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Glee Club of Japanese .Seerat: ... tm ERNESTINE INK, fa--.

mous --contralto, who. isWillamette toI r '
i "i here for her first concert ap Soul In Songs

Of Contraltopearance in several years.Go on TourPARLOW. distinguislied violinist, vAxo will
KATHLEENjoint recital at The Aacatorinm with Paul Alt

house, tenor of the Metropolitan opera x house, on the
evening of Thursday, January 16.-- - ' -

, mmViolinist ; arid ;

Tenor Booked
For Concert

HfME. ERNESTINB - SCHUMANN. By BsraM H. StoryIlIX HEIXX. who sings at The Auditor
There Is an nnsinoaaary LradlUoa thatium tomorrow night, direction Steers A

Coenan. gave five concerts - In Tokio,

EVERETT CRAVEN, manager of the
University Men'a - Glee

club, has completed arrangements for
the glee dob tour which will open Thurs-
day evening; January IS. at Sherwood.
Manager Craven has been busy for some

And why are only novels worthy of 00011
life and death emphasis?

Bat to got back to Sinclair Book of
Ufa, It must bo clissid with those many
attempts at popular totarprotatioa ot
scteaUOo knowledge, of which It ts bet-
ter than most, perhaps, bt still far from

reviewers should only review books that
are hot oft the press before the Ink Is
dry. The editors anxiety that even book
reviews should bo "news' probably baa

which were immense uccissts, aocord-in- g
to .her managers. Seats sold at M

apiece. Many people went to every per-
formance, which again, goes to . show

s 1fUSICXI Portland ts keenly Inter- -
time booking engagements and has- i.? JL- - eated In th joint concert to splendid tonr mapped out. The enter

fostered thla unfortunate noUon. Bat
there la more than one good old tried
and true volume .of real merit, thethat the Japanese are enthusiadlcallygiven th evnln of January II at Th

AodltorlnTTi by Kathleen Parlow. violtn- - tainment will consist of selections from
grand opera and comedy, readings and! accepting occidental art ; mention of which would. Toe bm"t tat. end Paul Altbous. Metropolitan op--

era tnor. Both, of these excellent art--

being good enough to deserve erea the
reading It la likely to got.

An added thought: It seams that Sin-
clair to overlooking em opportonlty to
got a tot of the valaablo criticism that
publishers" editors can give ta his at-
tempt to do his own publishing.

: Tremendous success." was the way to - aay but those "Ittaratf folks,repartee. The tour includes 17 engage-
ments and - extends as far, north into whoever they may be. Bo we will letri tots were heard tn rortlsnd last Mason. the message read, transmitted to Amer-

ica by Mr. Tamamoto, the .distinguished
director of Japan's greatest playhouse.

tradition go to the winds and talk aboutZ and wilt b wflcomod by., a host Of Washington as Wenatchee, ,The mem-
bers of the club are: First tenors. War.friends and admirer.. old books as well as new. whenever It

shaQ please our fancy and our readers.rea. K. Moodhe, Horton and Sfarstera The A10h rfibi at Tk -"-
-

-the Imperial theatre, where Mmev Schu- -
at least young people, who weren't read Keese stern Viimt. (H&rr Vine rfceOantseaj. In ranees.

second . tenors, Skeen, Lawaon. Sarf and
3. Vinson; baritone, Rickli. Bolton. Ball.Craven and strevey basses, Blenkensop,

ing reviews twenty or thirty roars are
mann-Hai- nk sang. FoUowiag is a abort'
ened acount by Autarycas, of her first
appearance at the wonderful Imperial

- Mt4 rurlow to considered by-- many ths
; greatest llvlnr woman Violinist, and her

plavtng ha won acclaim both In Europe
5j aed In America. She la a Canadian by
2 Mrth, but at an early age went to 8an

r may not be ungrateful to have a good This Is a 11U1 aalmal story that 111'
theatre, that appeared In the Japaa Ad dook ox otner days brought to their at-

tention now and then.
, &aiso ana v. sacitete.

The dates that have been booked are:
We hmnaaa wUl enjoy, and doubUese
some that' are not 00 little, too. It to .verUser trader date of May 17:Franclsro to reside.. It wag there that

t h btan the atody.' Do unusual wae TVvtooa Ceauaea. Perey Macau a true-- story told la ' prettily fanciful
form by a well knows Western writer.

"Japanese lovers and patrons ef for-
eign muaio received a pew lesson ta the

baarweoa. January. 28 ; Oregon City,January Hood River. January zl;
The. DaBes, January 20 ; Goldendale.

(The hUeeullaa Oeapeay. Xe Sect).- her talent that rriualc critics of the Sooth Weird almost mwaom. mm I The book Is artisUcally printed and hasmeaning of occidental nrasie last nightJanuary . Jl ; Pendleton,: February 1 :y decided eh must con tin oe work under
2 tome eminent maater. She was taken beauUful and touching Is the half legend-- 1 frontispiece la colors. The author one

sry. half Imaginative narrative that! Uved in Oregon, and la now a reddest
Percy Mackave has woven this atmm I of Mooters, CL Eh ta best known to

Atbeaa, February ; S j , Walla Walla, '

Wash, February f s Kennewtek.
when Madame J Ernestine Sebum ann-Hei-nk

gave her first concert tn Japan
to one of the most delighted audiences
that ever entered the doors of the Im-
perial theatre.

but wonderful poem. It Is a tale of old I literary world through the volume otary 4 1 Spokane, February S ; Eugenia.February 7 1- DavenDort.. Fhrnrv

X to Karope and accepted aa a pupil by
Leopold Auer, the meant ro who has

f made Ilelfeu, Oman and other treat
eonrert violinists. She made her dehnt
In Berlin while a slip of a girl, andt proved a sensation tn European musical

New Englanda. of Puritanism and of
witchcraft, of bigotry and of the tove&KfaA. 1i llll.Hl

poems. The Lure of the Dietrt." of
which those who know her are hoping to
see a new edition some Urn soon.'"That musie Is not a mere exhibition

Wenatchee, February ; Taeoma, Febru-ar- y
10 ; Chehalia, February 11; Portland,February 1J. and West JUnn, February

that pssseta nnderstandlng.'
"Inland among the lonely cedar daOaof technique but an --expression of the'

TeeaU-Th- Take." te Tiht y.' circle. She was on a bla; concert tour Of old Cape Ana, near Okoooester by the r i m a. nin me wansi. . x ne v nnat concert will be given
ahont the middle of March at the Grandwhen the war broke oat. Careers were

laid aside for active war work and

soul was the lesson' they received, and
from the joy with, which the audience
welcomed their teacher, there Is no
shadow of a doubt that it was ready

City Club Willumua oaiem. e- Kathleen barlow was no exception, to the Coemt Loo Tolstoy's "Twenty-Thre- e
Tales" U one such splendid old book that

Stm live the dead la homes that
to be.

AH day tn dreamy spansZ rale. Many a wounded soldier and thankful for the lesson. to worthy of comment. It to one ef these- soothed by the velvet beauty of her
uw t tne musical events of the

week in which is taken a great deal ofInterest Is the piano recital of David
"The most charm Ins" artist that ever I They tattle low with tongues of rjakUngl rare collections of tales that soar bePlaying. graced a concert platform simply sang I cattle bells. I Joyed by almost anyone from to ta. They

Put Orchestra
Before People

Campbell at the Multnomah hotel nextTuesday nighc Mr. Campbell win play
modem - group . Including works of

nerasiz into the everlasting memories I v spirit tappings or some nouow ire, mv m seven groups, onuuoa respectively t
of every member of the audience last I And there, an night all night, oat oft Tales for Children.-- --popular stories,"

; lasi season Miss rsriow vu per-- I
evaded to return to America for a eon- -i

eert tour, after an absence of five years.
C How great was ber success can be

the dark A Fairy Tale," "Stoties Wrlttoa to Pto--night. No one who beard her masterlyjjonnanyi and Rosenthal and French They bark and bark.' tures." "Folk Tales Retold." "Adapts- -Interpretation of Ter Wanderer, wincomposers and by request be will play- gained from the fact that she Is mak 80 the first lines riva ths netlte r " Irofn U French- ,- and "Storieswsprown new fmm rneveiand. 1 ever forget 1L The art of Mm. Schu--- Inr a return tour this season to fulfill - 1.1 uiven to Aid the Pereecotsd Jews." The,I . , I ,V. .(ftp. --v. ,wl M 4-- 9 w
Jl t . 1 - .awan xuiu wm a new inmauuD ox 1 - w M9V- the Inalateat demands of the American Mr. Campbell has played a number of I

I Ohio. . that SOO people were turned
out-of-to- concerts ..this uimn I awav from a recent popular concert by young minister for a witch maid, his 1 7-- 1 - ""r . 7T: mnDT.TaZ9perfection of personality and of charm,

aa yet unknown In any artist who had difena. of befar til. MBrnlln. " "7T "" ""jeriaui a COUO. TOO- public. The Elwyn Concert bureau of- this city, la managing her entire Amert- -- ean tour. her sacrifice to save him from ruin or I
this is hie first Portland appearance this I the Cleveland orchestra. ' the City club
year. During the past summer, while on I of Portland is going to sponsor thea trip to Southern California- - Mr. r.mi I Tnrtlan Rvmnhonv orchestra'a nonular

played before Japanese audiences."
thoughts that lis behind their symbolism
are such as will furnish the philosophical
mystic Thedeath. But to tell of the story to not' raul AKhouse m ens ef the most

lar teaora In the ranks of the Metro- - The week beginning February!, the to toU of tPoe- -. That U to from the o.Ti'TSSLbell had the opportunity of playing a I concert at Ths Auditorium on Jano--
birthday of Enrico Caruso, win mark- pouun Opera company. He has ortgw

pen of Percy Mackay to assurance
its fascinating workmanship. It ts !iiZiV! and 1wuiuouw vi composiuons tor Paderewskl, I ary 11.

Trie m Pshsh fr Tn14aV& .a 1 the opening of the campalgaa to raise
tl.000.00o for the establishment of areeved hety "0? hi. J and patronesses, andSeveral or the .k.n - I as patrons

- umieq a numner or ue big tenor roles in
Z lt night" performances at the fa--

moo opera house. The artist has em memorial in his name to be used ta aid--
? ta for Tuesday eve-- I J'0!". I Ing deling musical' students and pro--himself Quite aa popular on the concert

Vk1 V.11 Q trmnJUy rlgtoolrfjvysccordlng to parts narrative, christian tbe. Ws goes thsi theyMuch of ths story is told ta th ooa-- have lost rather little la the translating.
"

vcraatioa cf Its character, done ta ap-- which has been exceedingly well 4ooa.propriate dialect. , Peter Bray, eeamaa. The translator in their preface quoteand Zorab Colt, the deacon, are especial- - from Tolstoy s "What Is Art?" to swly well painted character. . Th several the great Slav writer's belief tn ths lan-sne-

of the poem are tainresstvety nortaac ef such writin a ik --Twmi.

i stag aa in opera, Ills voice Is a nure "ffSJ" among those played for and ""N Interest and appreciation of
criticised by Padereweki: The ?!l!n.,'U.bAi,l?fULi2b; United Statetenor of exquisite quality and his

ioa to a Joy to those who Ilka to know December ZL.to oeT Varlauon. oa theme
program

Bac We. after aU club luncheon, ThTplaTwa; approved
"Weinen und Klagen" (Ue) ; ate ZZ?. fLJS. at a Un"of Te JxWt

for the posi committeeIn M major (Mozart) ; barcarolle (Cho-- j a of the Caruso American Memorial Foun
Z --want eong hi about." He has the
5 happy art of choosing a wide variety oflunlLua - kl. ... ,

sion of an orchestra which plays ths bestpinj ; two etuaes (Chopin) ; rhapsody InF sharp minor (Dohnanyi) ; intermesso.
dation. At the same - time . arrange-
ments were begun for a series of memo-
rial concerts and other activities In vari

bandied the weird . fortune tolling I Three Tales" represent. The arvlst ot
scene In the witch's cabin, the pic--1 the future win UAderstand that to com-turesq- us

picture of ths fanners as they 1 pose a fairy tale, a tittle eong ohich win
gather at the meet In house, and thai touch, a lullaby or a riddle which mill

music is now recognised as Indispensa-
ble to any city which advertises Itself
as offering educational and cultural op

up. in. No. 1 (Brahms) : "PanUHn- e-

(Rosenthal); "La Fille aux Chvi A ous parts of ths country during tneLin" (Debussy) ; "Jeux d'Eau" (Ravel) ;
etude No. 5 (Paganinl-Lisz- t) ; "Maseppa"

portunities, if you cannot use a ticket
buy it and pass it along to someone who
can. The orchestra office has a list ot

5 nrraw-AJCAou- se concert Is the
S fourth ef the Elwyn Artist series.e
r Potting "of the Metropolitan Opera
3 company" or "of the Chicago Opera com--,

peny" after a name carries a certain- etates the Musical Digest of New
5 xerk, and then comment as follows:" "Once It exerted much Influence, bat

wkT7ln out the plan, th dramatic moment when John Wharf oo-- entertain, a est which win anrase. or
executive committii win appoint sub-- P'm nto pulpit, stead out strongly, to draw sketch sock as will aeiiybt
oomtoWofrttot. music lovers, rep-- Meckaye baa handled th tragic eon-- doseas of generations or millions of chu--

rnusic and c,u"" wlln dettcacy. combined with fren and adult, is Incomparably more
iTSlrJVT.Va IIJ nnTnt of Powerful suggesUon characteristic of a Important and more fruitful than to com- - ,

Ths Portland Flute Club WlH give its I .tt.n ,. nnmrta hut nannot afford
regular monthly recital Monday at 12 1 to do so. ot hvupb, I r""" es swvs ws est gj niuvn vr JWaTl"o'clock noon, January t, in the T. M. C To make the program of this concert
A. auditorium. The club members win

, peopie . are Becoming educated. Theretm culte a number, though, who
... . - I "ao re as in is latest poem oil cx, oi ins aino wmca ojvens some

thl Auns has aSeady --Ickayfs wUl pause with theummr members of the wealthy d-a- for a
J

assured. 0r,i"U.nA rtzl Z PUgrtm who "climbs the Dogtown time and is then forever forgottse- ,-be assisted by Charles Walrath, French
truly "popular" It wiU open with a re-
quest number, the "Mlgnon" overture by
Thomas. The overture features the harphorn; B. H. DiohL, clarinet, and Harker

- wh aiw ""Tn must be ar Prima donna If she la
been
the association. Paul D. Cravath. Harry
Harkness Flagler. Mrs. Helen HartleydeligtfuUy. .'.?-.-S. Perkins, accompanist. The publio is

invited. Following Is the srocram: The second and fourth numbers are re
Jenkins. Otto H-- Kahn. Dr. Antonio
Stella and Felix Warburg, th executiveDuet, Polacca" (flute and" clarinet).

track. to muse upon the wild bee 60 Tolstoy has written these wonderful
"Sipping a small gray Cower. It stores ,torlM tor th common ordinary peopte .

Its sack f the world--appaall- ng alike to tho
With honey dew for dark r thirst and "PPT TOuUl eeeas amusetnenC tho

tasting weary laborer who would find aa boor's
Uf, Everlasting--" relaxation, ths thinker v. bo would have

his thoughts quickened, the artist who
The Book af Lifa. bt Cota Sirla ia. would have his emi wakened, th araS

minders of the enduring Interest In the
modern ' French composer,, Biset. XAr--(Kummer), H. G. Knight and B. H. committee comprises Richard B. Alder--1

croft. Calvin G. Child. Walter Dam- -

- Z the two Institutions which have a
t' reputation for presenting great singers,
fc ether days a nrst-rol- e artist in
F, either of these opera -- companies wasr about the only one who? migrated for a

concert appearances and then there
WM least voice for -- those who paid; for seal even It the singing fell shortt ef the most artistl mark. But hv-- da.

leslenne forms the incidental music tor
Dandet's drama. By such . adaptations roach. Dr. A. M. Gianni nl. F. H. IBert Pippy, Mary Kanakaris, Ingeborg j Miccoli, H. Q.' Knight. R. E. Millard ;

Rudle, Preroo Canuci. Eugene Holder-- solo for flute, Air m-- D (Bach), "BirdBand of 59th as these. Blast's Interest ta. local color
and in orchestral experimentation finds
its happiest outlet This suite ( No. 1),

man, r ioreaco nyaman. xs.umce xvya- -i m ins wesr' (Doppier), F, V. BadOUetSman, Esther Welsblatt, Ventre! Ryd- - duet, serenade for , flute and Aorn,man, Margaret Luihn, MUdred Lorati, (Tltl). Idlio MIccolL Charles Walrath: tn particular, takes Its color from the

Guardla. Stefano Mlele, William Church lW the eathar mt ftaa- -. cU veteran ot life's battles who site by th
Osborn,' Mr, Frank Sslberllng of Akron. The world has smiled at H. u. WeUa fireside and teases on the meaning ef
Ohio, and a O. Sonneck. Colonel W. I writing, an outline of history, what ft all whoever has a boart to be glad-Pe- el

of Atlanta, Ga, and William But- - should it say of Upton Sinclair who now dsned or a soot to be Inspired,
terworth of Molina. HU were elected offers Ths Book of Life? Sinclair of-- Th World's Oaaee edittoa (
vie presidents of the foundation and fare hie latest volume as "a book of Twenty-Thre- e Tales" to compskoaablo
wiU direct its activities In their districts, practical counsel discussing th conduct UtU volume as big as th palm of your

t grees the value of printing "of the Met
. ropolltaa or --of the Chlca.ro' vu im. South, ana owe its strongly marked

rhythms and engaging tunefulness to
In Concert At

Auditorium
" vui mw.- - quartet for flutes. Adagio andrecital Is booked tor Satarday, sando (Wouters), R. E. Millard.

thA.!fil-!rUl?..TL1-

.,!
xaret LaUrhton. F. V. Wing. J. C. Ab--

pressed npon the minor singers, some of
whom had only a solo phraee or two to the composers pleascrs tn depicting the

emotional warmth ot a civilisation foryWWUW. ilTTTITIffl V, IbStL. &
-- oeuver lew umea In a, season. After
V, while came the habit of mniinnin. nent headquarters ta the Wool worth I ork to divided Into two parte, th first I varied tastes sad purses just right tbusier, v esiey i lemma, Jjara 1 e . eign to his own. Tho Patrie was writ-

ten as an overture to Sardorfs play.t this advertising by trick singers who had enester. mavia uustaison,-- viauoys Amy B. Warren nresented BmIiHI .tcuuia, ui nuiiu. wiuia uq oocon IS I iup urn vol a mi pocari wnH a law"Th Book f tti IVvtv . T i- -..t IhimmhI th rmr .ft., ttta mm t.building. New Tork.
e.Saint Saens the great modern com-

poser, whose talent tor orchestration that another volume of th work la toltwoea sppolatmenta. (Tha Monday Musical club will open
ranks him as the one French musician th nsw year with meeting at club--- . wui v num ro.ow nature of contests not fore--1

cssted. As tt la. In the volume at band. stark Tvu.rormt vhin ni.. ...t.i uir nun id in nwu wiu pwi m tt-- i umu savoy, anune .cvans.. r wrciiw ..,;. m n . fitted to compete with the classic mas-
ters ot the symphony, is represented ta (Bsrper A Brav. Krv Tera.)rooms, 141 Thirteenth street,, tomorrow

at 1:10 p. m. "National and Patriotic,i exclusively the concert field to have the tTira '"???' at rie Auditorium th Rydman. Eunice Rydman. Shirttey Conn, Th prOKrlLm w. To 7 water inv" Sinclair talks a little bit about very-thin- g

from Faith to Dtot, and from the
And Just now. when children everyword formerly braced ha w MnikL 4h sixth ot lectures on Ameri1

I 7 I'-1"-'"'" oui.ciu, rivvi, I (Macdowell) ; second Mazurka (God where are getting additions to their" h. . . . j , . , ' Minftla MifiMH luwit In Nfw.mhjir be-- I BUDconsclous to Tuberculosis. Never.can mnsic. will DO leaiureo. iard); Cansonetta (Schutt); ompromptu growing libraries, bow many areaide the largest and must kiAmohiai f nnmnoaera and histories I Uteiess. there is some rood, sound sense getting such . a beauUful story asop. 29 (Chopin), Beulah M. Cheever;vrosTssslv eiti.a .., t .JzTZZ ever gathered In that building, n k. rin. Vv members of I scattered throusrh these naares. and writ-- 11 Jiid aty liove" CD'Hardelot). "Elerle"

this program .by his "Marche Mllltaire
Francslse" and "Evening Reverie."

The music of England will be heard in
Edward German's "Ken Gwyn" dances.
Here a composer distinctly national In
spirit, and completely English ta train-
ing,' presents) English font melodies, ta a
suite Intended as an accompaniment for
theatrical representations.

: as to the retail vs Importance of uTe Tn PaTa "Wch has been arranged
Sing- -1 w. Clark R hudnuttf. la a ren. (Msssenet) ; "Rose in the Bud" (Forsr

"The Prince and th writtenPauper,"Vth.b." MrT ktecha - .'Lm;: Ai'sUtpanted by Mr. Pels. wiU give the pro-- reading. Iyr. ago. Upon the title page be of- -I." " mrm iea witn either of th. I "uine popular concert, including many of ter, oeorgs Cochrane ; prelude;. 'g opera companies. It is a fact that

Albert Crelta, Portland violinist, who
left here last summer tor Europe to
study under the direction ot pedagoges,
is now in Berlin, a pupil ot Carl Flesch
and Max Grunberg, according to a let-
ter just received. He visited Ijeipsig
and found as much muaio there as In

tKacnmaninoii). etude on. 25. No.the latest hits, such as "Humoresque,musicians u New Tork and Chi. (Chopin), sonata in G (Haydn), Beulah
gram. Mrs. Pels baa prepared a oeugni- - tf ers bincjair oners ferd It as "A Tale for Toung Psopie of
ful program. In her first group she will a."at or books, together with the eoun-- xil Age." and on another page be
Illustrate the lecture with the best f,.1 thm before you die. and do wrote. To those good mannered and
patriotic songs, featuring some of late n,, - tT" CX T9U ul of your agreeable children Susis and CUrtOtir..

s oo not anew every name which "Ain't We Got Fun." the "Alice Blue
Gown." the stirring march number, "On
the Square" and others. Luciea E.1 Beck-
er will rive two organ solos. - .

Cheever; "Blow; Blow, hou Winter
Winds" (Sargeant), Xift Thine Eyes

, i.prs on ue Metropolitan or the Chi
T. cage rostera They know wfcn tk-- Hsr second group wm v --- - . wuw. tM uis oooa is auecuonaiety inscrtDewar.UiOgan), George E. Cochrane ; duet, "d; In artiste are and the more generallytlaJi .Imam . . 1 1 . Th meeung i - aura x wia. uiaric u. I by U eir father.modern ?American songs.

Miss Frances Dayton will play a pro-
gram of piano composition next
Wednesday aftrenon. January-- 11. at 4
o'clock, at ber residence studio. M2

The Fifty-nint-h infantry band was . a. At I KISS BBJ T W fla em m .TTovatore" grand fantasia (Melnotte).
'

- ""v, ruiapiav n sucn circum onn to PMU. tne bw n' r, T1." " fr Like Tolstoy. Mark Twain wroteisgiven the appellation of the "Fighting
nntrlL l.il !tT ml"d ' people I Flfty-nto- u as the remilt of ths sctlve being charged. Hostesses xor m w ZZ2'w7rar "-- mostly for just plain, common forks, andThe Eurydlc club, the newly formed

Berlin; concerts every dsy,,noon and
night and an very classic." In Berlin
there are several symphony orchestras,
the two largest being the Philharmonic
and Bluethner with between 89 and 100
men each. Creits heard the Rose string
quartet, which he says Berlin critics
declare the best in the world today.

Wells.Flanders street. Compositions by Beet si ,w v m lwavvn si n . i - aavaiws ss iiiamii assail .... .of nembers of tho band inm 1." "-.JT- r". servloe' unounnn s m nomirtsT TMw Franco during tho war In participation hoven. Chopin. MacDoweU. Oiamtaade. Gordon B. o Frank Norrto. Brand WhlUoi 7r thrpaaTTwas
Frimn nd others wiU be the program. frAdTSelw ATBrlchttoaa, I F Thack-.y- . Marmaduke I Lr fhiaandTlnT

ladies' chorus conducted by E. Bruce
Knowlton, giving its first concert at the
Multnomah hotel, Thursday evening.rtio-a-

ht J?Tml?tl0M. w roerv-- Mveral ot the major offensives ths- m,u' JV?: nn,r, tar than band lost one of Its members in battle:
Senear . eoncert ia which she and a number of ths bandsmen were

January 19, win present as ons of its e I fiasco ioanes. Frank Harris, I ai
Baatric. Dlerka. distinruishad Port-- v --AV.r. F. A. a'O, will Frederick van Eeden. TolstoL saT? I

--ffT- T!l"! Vf!iI!L'"Among violinists here one hears noth-- 1 soloists the well known local baritone. land pianist, win give a recital ta New th fourth of his series of organ I course. Upton Sinclair. The list prompts of Wales should be known to every child.t - i rr . I a. . .i m a w InlffllDT AluriMl ah K a u..k I . . ....... M.. seHously wounded. The majority ot the Ing except talk of Vecsey and Willy Williamlea?lninUth?nr ! ?Jnl ATZi "' .1 wUl gtn.o'Su.te --p'agaS dots; tomorrow ovouiiir. nor profTua i recitals on U6 wiaa inwmi "m i -- .T . ?". ', ' i jja nor, again, is a taie mat vui pieeae
wUl Include numbers by Bethoven. 1 v- - Kd eoUege chapel next Tuesday 1 wain s against six of H. O. Wells sad readers of all area a book that will..... . . - - ui muiv iuu wuw ww mu in. i nouu ciuicr uwra, uv x mua uiu uua.v i -- Honor ana Arms bv HandeL and alor aay but recogntoed artists band in France. Chopin. ATbenig. Rachmaninoff emd I These recitals are given oniur i upioo inearer way van bever be outgrown. It is not ooly vastlyBurmester has th greatest staccato number of smaller numbers. Ths club roe entertainlns but It to hotter history thanLiszt. STsocond Tuesday of the month from Eeden and not Multatull? Why thriJ!Tr AAui Jim. and the public Is cor--1 a

from. Jack London, and why Frankt inlbt!ir.J!!!?-mao5,- ,i
earry-- Th city wiU sponsor ths eoncert to-- ever attained by a violinist, oven better

day retaining the popular concert ad- - than Wtoniawski's. Vecsey and Bur- - oi shatott," Mtes GrSadln Tstaif-- am aa v I Har-lth-e histories is a historical novel withw w . , .
Charles Swenson. well known Port-ldiai- iv Invited to attend. ' The "program i Jr' way not Jriugo, and Kingaley. th finest qusltties that go Into the mak--mester are now in the United States."Nineteen cities and towns hi Wash- - tha buiidine-- . it ta thmirtt rt.t th ing the Incidental solos. A group of

Southern melodies, "Do Bogie Man," by land pianist and organist, will play the I for the coming recital is aa iouows; an amy, ana nswells T tag of stories of Its kind.Creits says that aU concerts ta Berliningtoa wiU be Included In tha itinrrv I k.ii m ..- - - --...-i. v-- n.. m,. nin omn at Th AndltniHnm In rnn. I wu.h-- Wnaae" (Schminke) ; ' meBasaett, and "A Dusky Lullaby.' byare overcrowded with ,s many people
turned away. The price Of admission nection with the showing of movie pic--1 Swan" (Stebbins) ; Tambourin" (Ram--- w.-v- T"

S?1'? annual tour of concert begins at p. m. Following Is
Z 8tte eoUege glee club the complete program : Gilberte, are especially attractive

ranged for feminine voices. , uni: sonatina A minor op. tar- -tures from Norway this week. Mrs.ranges from 5 to SO marks.i V" -n. Hnnuni Manager Day I Baoooo nraantMaTins aureb" Elert); "Romance Bans- "iworn. to first trip wUl open Fsbro- - .. . M - ?. otsank. ,,., w tj,v,. ., tv. MUSICAL DIRECTORYCharles Michelet, soprano, will. sing.
- a
The Musicians" club, is preparing

Following the regular meeting of-- ary 11. at Rosalia, and wUl Inclnd. I "T?:; I .S A" V" r". net); Told oy ue ""
win). ...Anchor council Tfo. 746. Security BeneI W assias,tri e . sXeuer-XSCi- I eaaava vasaa a scaui u jviub ajcwv

- rTMa. Aberdeen, Centralis, and South -rt wai- t- (Pbsju MUden) (on eel. recital for the benefit of those who could last Tuesday evening inBTaiad Hmutriu aaaladiavl s.. r.rtA nrud Onera Co--'s three Ia tbo second trip win occur in .Boberta big program for the ladies day lunch-
eon in the Tyrolean room of Hotel Benthe Woodmen of the World halL Elev i in w . . . . .w.lWwta not attend the first one on account of

the stormy weather that evening. ManyApru. taxing in nearby nolate. Horn Pear trot "Kantapky Hoom"
Walta --art's Shipt- ooooerts wiu lake place in March. enth and Alder streets, an interesting

program was presented by Miss Eve--
son tomorrow at 12 :15. Those wishing I weeks season in rnuaoeipai. r,
to make reservations should notify Dan I Metropolitan opera house, was tnaro--

... ....... 1 . . . . . -- w. . tirh elass oroouc
auuca "BalBtaUo ' Sens I have asked if they would have an oppor-- !. ,. tunlty to hear these little girls beforeA eoncert held as a memorial to lh I TmlxJia I iftfflftWwiisoo,-roo- sua xuxora ouuaing. i lenseu y- tion-- which that organteaon gtves

lata DavM Ttianham tana-- l. r.- - "BoetaDoe Sana sit)Im' Bortjthey leave for the Orient. The recital
I will be on Saturday. January 14. at the

tone Caibreath of the Calbreath studios
and two 'of her pupils. Miss Betty
Bruere. lyric soprano, and Ben Winne-ma- n,

baritone. Miss Bruere sang "In
a-- 4- b-- ii k v,w t, .1 .. . ln K. Backar. eisuiiit Fay Buchanan, who was presented throughout tn counuy.

"Carmen was thetuyw. Lincoln blah at 8 :15 n. m. in operatic recital by Madame Valair I Musical uourw.Z arranged by he Musical. Debut asso-- Bciartio "Lei MUUoas D'Arteqain Bui m m. Iututo 1

in November, sang for the Iowa society opera chosen for " Pm"f, T "erva Garden," words and music by Missalatloa a aaelatv wblK vallv k,. n.l"nac OrMntala" .Loboninky --laeky Heat,- - or ether lata Persia- - seags ta very"first leseea.Miss EUsabeth Simmons will be pre--
-- . f..,)!..! ,v-- w. ..I . i" van aa mir . . .Spenoer I on woojjstx I- -, ajaxiiuLry xxeri wx, - -

aavV-riestla-Evelene Calbreath. and Miss Calbreath
played several of her own compositions. I 1 - 1 I I - - am BnM avnaan m w SUM!3 - - -

-- -- - I UajnoTMaaa" Dwrk 1 sented in piano recital by Abuy wnite- -
ruads to help In startlna the! rox .Wkdttna I aid hl aftMimm mt- l -- rfrlwlr In the pieaauiB vuic maa inuuc einsuiK oi I ir w JTTZ T i Albrcni in.Cadmaa's "From the Land of tho Sky After th Erst act EmllTrot "Aint VTm Clot rut . . . .

ha Blsa Gown" . - T'ii. I . . . , . . , . .. i. . . . .
COMPLETE COURSE IN 10 LESSONS

ad hamr as mt mmt iladiaU slay a4 lu aa Om to, aoBalarrs4 scaaal f b ktod ta Pertaad, with aasjwSrAana a
OaB iI wore it is aopea will be poaalbls to do. I OaiyOn the Banaie" . 1 olul1 xane ouuouig. inis is m eraPsaalla

Each of the entertainers was called
upon tor an additional encore.

The Melodlans under the directorship
aarxa, a young baritone who won

W ta eompetltion 1200 and ths right to an
Blue Water," Thompson's "Come Sing troduceO ; Mayor saooiw "lto Me" and "Love Planted a Rose." by I Gallo, both of wTamn made a lew ri
Cox, wore much enjoyed and applauded rroprtots remarks. The rote ta faaOfy ta Che ef ear VIARS in OMK njioa.

"Bur-gpeat- BaBaer" lot a series Of studio recitals by high
" I school students that Miss Whiteside isHenry Watterson. th noted editor, i im In- - invitatlnna fnr. Tha nrnu i am In.. apparanc at this concert, wss placed KMracs KATT m yesof Mrs. Mlscha Pels with their by the large audience. Sh was ably was atrwstsa to u ,r " I

accompanied by Miss Isa Botten. I Ester Ferrablna, who dnplicataO tne soo-- 12 st ue pemnnipg of the program. i?lifL ."f--Ja? u hat dude, number, by Bach. Moaart. Chopin, rtnearsal Sunday afl p. m. wfth
to career, when I Schubert, Mendelssohn and Gardner. , j charter membership of 18 voices. Firstoe waa is

... I cess wblcn, an naa mwj - iV7ILLIAM F. ROBERT FTUBsoprano, Misses Margaret Magnlnl. Ida Th Monday Musical dub chorus win part elsewhere. Madeline --"Jyears oz age, relates a con-
tributor to Musical America. It Is said Baptist oa regaest.hold Its first rehearsal after th hoUday aels, earned moca app "" "",AVID CAMPBELL, 4TM AB svaSM.l.. tha fl'ar. jomniui Ithat, he evinced considerable 'musical
talent, and his education in music was vacation. tomorrow at 12 HQ o'clock, at

Kennin, Pearl Train. Harriet Walters,
Ann Zolk, . Mrs. A. Amacher; second
soprano.. Florence Papgle, Bertha Fried-
man,, Stella Giovenettl, Mrs. M. S.Lf the usual place.pianist, who will appear

in recital at the Multno- -

Yy SON, btritone, who
. will be one of the

soloists at the concert of the
Eurydice dub, Thursday eve-nin-g.

January 19. -

progressing favorably when he met with
an accident which sesulted in perma-
nent Injury to. his reft thumb, making Cohn,

TV yTRS. CHARLES MICH- -

scored especially ta the Toreador aria,
and Romeo Boscaccl made aa excellent
Don Jose. Sylvia Tell and her ballet
also came ta for their shar ef ap-

preciation. Carlo Poronl was at the
conductor's stand. - White date have
h. honkod at Th Auditorium for a

mah hotel next Tuesday nighe I XrIS;.SSIt Impossible to play on the piano. He
thereupon reluctantly gavs up the Idea Cecil Rubensteln and Ruth Porter; ac-

companist, Lucy GiovenettL Their studyof becoming a musician, and turned to begins with Anne Strator Miller's viait in th Burin, there to still sot

IVl ELET, soprano, who
,L ? x will sing at The Audi-
torium in connection with the
showing of a trip through
Norway with the movie

"Boats of Mine." Moffat's "Chit Chat"
newspaper work. StUl Interested in
music, be became a few years biter the
musical and dramatic critic of the Eve-
ning Star ta Washington.

doubt shout the company cpming to th
coast this season.and Frank Lynes "Good Bye Summer,

-

Tn a rfavad bv their contemporariesMiss Gladys Davis entertained the
members of the Major and Minor club camera." -

The HaDowell Musical company put has been the unachieved ambition of
oa a program Monday evening at the
local Elks' temple, Ceatralla, Wash, be

Tuesday evening at the home ot her par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Davis. 577 East
Tenth street north. The evening was

many great vlollnlsto. but. In th case
of Ferono Vecsey, th young Hungariaa
artist whose present American tonr has
beaya aa uninterrupted succession ot tri

fore a large crowd of lodge .members If . - U
spent in music and games. Delicious
refreshments were served, after whichand friends. The company is tram Chi-

cago and ta touringxho West. umphs, critics predict that bis compel- -
dancing was enjoyed until a late hour. tlons wUl appear treery on ue programsa a a. .. - . - ....... . , . .

The Molalla band. Molalla. met for of other violinists. Two ot Vecseys rAmong those present were Misses Mar-
guerite Dark. Myrtle Miller. Jane Ludd.mi . hrehearsal Monday Sveninr. There were

d( players present. It Is planned to have Helen Livingstone. Dorothy Shiuitto,
Helen ' Pearson, Roberta Davis. Gladys and "Badinage Impertinant," th formert - e v m t " regular practice every Monday evening

from now on. O. K. Col is th leader. Jones and Miss Jessie Lewis, director ef

Portland Orchestral School
onder tU clixetim of HAROLD BAYLEY

EVERY THURSDAY AT 8 P. M.
Coztaerratorr Mtuic Hall, 148 13th St.

For further information telephone. Broadway 3754 or East 1359
mm'

BATTD A OBCHEST-t- A nrtTBlJ. I' V T!' Fav J 1 L. JL
MBHTS-PHOHOC-arMS PlA-- oa f 1 a. 1 ) Hi fVj7J

AU work aoa ta oor owa saop and t-- ' ll" H
htfactioa gasxaateod. - UoM aad stuvst mmw mmm. ibaa-- a s.a..
SOBERLING-LUCA- S i,MiSMUSIC CO. lar Kyt. -

ttS FOrXTH It 'HOII atACT $Ut I Z

A S. R KF.T.T.EY tCO Timinz
..g . vmlisj tan aowaiAKsa r l T -I VIOLIXS. CASES, TXEOS. VtOf--T ll f i f7 - - - - - ' 1

sir. voou. sow wood, and Su.tu ft I II W - - -- rrll , . nociiotuu wvV1 I , LLz??

MJ ira - lb, raw ei - ' -

the club. i-- vThe band consists of some Zl member a graceful, sentimental little vaise leaie
to a flat major and th latter ptec
which holds a special attraction for conEmployes of the local telephonMiss Helen HaUer sang In plac of cert violinists that of a teeanicaipany will present, a program at theMrs. Mlscha Pels at th state teachers'

Knights of Columbus clubhouse on the --stunt" Involving th playing; of th n-t- ir
- first aaiodie pssssgo ta thirds.evening of January- - ! consisting" of

meeting at th Lincoln high school Miss
Heller's voice greatly pleased ber hear-
ers. Mrs. Geraidlne Coursen Barnes was sixths and other double stops.motion pictures showing. "Speeding' the .... - i

rha Padftt aniversit'y oonservatory.Spoken Word. an address by Mr. L T.accompanist.
Feita and selections by the telephone Forest Grove, win present Miss Mabel

i McN'ntt in a olano recital ta. PortlandThe intermediate department of - th orchestra, telephone mixed quartet and
Moo lay Musical club will meet Monday, oarry ta th spring, according to an antelephone male quartet, also1 vocal solos

by Miss Evelyn Drewery. lyric soprano.January at o'clock, at th cluhrooms.
ltt Thirteenth street. . .... nouncement mad today oy . lw.

renee, director of th cooaervatory. Sheand Mary Daniels, baritone. Miss Elisa-
beth McKay will be the accompanist.

. a . . .

, The men of the Men's Resort them
hi th aaognter ox jar. ana
Mrs. C & McNatt of Forest Grove. MissMr. and Mrs. Charles Swenson pre-

sented several students .to ' recital McNutt was presented in a recital nereselves gave the concert at the Men's
Resort Saturday night. Several musi-
cians of th dry assisted and played th

Saturday evening. Those taking part
were : Larue Manchester. Eugene
Nelson,' Sadie .Welsblatt, Virginia Rust
sell,-Agd- a Tetefson, MUdred Williams.

last spring. Eh to a student unoer aitss
Erma Taylor, head t th piano depart-
ment. .". 11 '':'jarjaueedri accompaniment - -


